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ORRES PO f\iDENCE 
DR. LUCIUS L. HUBBARD 
Som'? envelo pes are pr es rved at back because some of Dr. Hubb a rd's 
letters were ~iven away and t i ie keeps dates on file. A very 
i mport a nt letter about the name of Lak e Onawa, so c a lled, was 
among t : e se. In i 1' . 5'· bo rd 6 ., id t hat he was pre sent whe n 
John Fr ancis Sprague nd a nother' man were debating changing the 
n ame of Sbi p Pond in Piscat quis,S County to ,.ake Onawa t o attract 
tou r " sts; a nd tlat t t ey to ok t he w rd fr ~m Lon gfellow's Hi aw a tha, 
"Onaway, aw ake, be loved" a Dd t h .t it was n ot a Ma.ine r:1dian name. 







